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OFFICIAL DIPECTORY

11ISTII'iT OFFIC'IAtLN.
Co: rcssm'lin th Con(' ressilonal Dlistrit,

A. J.1. Pujo.
Sea ttor T'L'enth sunlt rialT)istrict.:

C. H11. Drew.
Judge I ,thl .1 itdicial District.

E. 1). 3ll!er.
District Attorncy,

L. Fl. Mloss.
Clerk )istrict (Curt.

J. W. Gardiner.
PARIMlSI OFFICIALS.

Iiepresentative ('al'asieu Parish.
Jno. W. Rohrer.
J. S. 'rToonlWir.

Sheriff.
D. J. Reid.
Assessor and leizistlar.

C. M. Richard.
Coroner.
W. L. Fisher, M. D.

School Board.
Dr. D. S. Perkins, President.
Jno, \lcNeese, Sec'y and Supt.
A. Rigimaiden, Treasurer.
Ward One-W. .. Call.
Ward Two-J. 1. Booze.
Ward Three-Sam Kauf'man.
Ward Four-Dr, D. S. Perkins.
Ward Six-J. M. .Nichols.
Ward Seveu-W. B. IHargrove.
Ward Eilhit-Joseph Hoherts.
Ward Nine .F. Tehert, Jr.
Ward Ten-W. Crielow.
At Laru e-Jno. McNeese.

Polce Jury.
Presi tent, J. C. LeBlue.
Secretary. J. WV. liostet.
Treasurer. A.:ligmaiden.
Ward One-John Chaumont.
Ward Wwo-Paulin Fontenot.
Ward Three-H. J. Geary.
Ward 'Three-O. IR. Moss.
Ward FIur-John L. Segrist.
Ward Five-A. L. Perry,
Ward Six-.J. B. Eaves.
Ward Seven-W. B. Hauchey.
Ward Eight -B. E. Miller.
Ward Nine-.J. C. LeBlue.
Ward Ten-(ieo W. Hathaway.

OFFICIALSL OF WEIMiI.

Mayor.
Jno. H. Co)per.

Trustees.
C. E. Carr.
A. T. Jones.
Philip Miller.
E. C. Willard.
E. H. Boling.

Treasurer.
L. E. libinson.

Secretary and Tax Collector.
S. Blackford.

,& C. ROUTR.
The Oest line to All Points

Norte tit and Southeast.
Throiugh ~ leepersto Bir-
miugh~t in, Chattanooga,

Knoxville,, Was•hiugton,
Baltinmore, New York,

Cincinnati and St.

Louis.

Dinung Car Service.

fXeals a la Carte'.
Our Former Service flestored.

For information write

C. F. WOODS, T. P. A.,
San Antonio, Texas.

Billon Bros
DRUGGISTS,

Welsh, " Louisiana

LL, AL rc. U ALU LXA Ml,.,
Physician and Surgeon,

\1t elsh. La,
0o

Local Surgeon for the Southern
Pacific Railroad.

Office hone 60. Res. Phone 11 I.
0e

Office in D)avidson & Martin's Build-
ing, It. R. Avenue.
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ST.WDVIS * STATION
CAIRO *

MERIDIAN*
* IMONTGOMERY

n MOBILE JACKSONVILLL
SNEW ORLEANS

No
Interruption on

account of
QUARANTINE

All
Service

Resumed.
Leave Newi orl",ails 0:10 a n, 7:30 p m.

Arrive St. Louuk :28 aS m. 7:20 p in.
All Meals Sertve.d in SIuperb Dining

Cars.--Meals a]a Carte

TICKET OFFICE :

229 St. Charles St., Cor. Gravier
Opposite Postal and V' estern Union

Telegraph OUlices.

Long Distance 'Phone Main 3639-L.
F. E. GUEDILY. D. P. A.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
I ne a mu m m m|!

The
" good"
sign in
shoes!

SHOES

Everybody hasn't
got them to sell-
so some people
talk about them !
But they are all
shoes ought to be-
from the " Urfit "
to the solid heels
and soles.
You can see the
difference t h at
makes them
leaders for com.
fort and durabil-
ity. Ask to look
at them I!

They have the
shape and style
which never
wear out.

FOR SALE AT

Valling's Cash Store

Baltimore Convention.
[CosNT•nu rnOM FIRST PAOsl

next convention, gathered in the hall

and gave yells and sang songs.
Foremost in the shouting were the

four cities that were fighting for the
next convention: Kansas City, Minne-
apolis, Los Angeles and Seattle.
They stood upon their chairs and with

their banners waiving far above their
heads, they good naturedly shouted
back at each other.

As each delegation gathered and
took their seats they displayed paste-
board signs bearing the name of their
state and these they held high in the
air with the name facing the Ilotfman
street entrance, so that all stragglers
would know where to go.

Dr. 1Hill said, 'someone once said
that the C. E. society was dead, but if
one had seen this remarkable demon-
stration before himn, there must have
been a, reurection. '

On the front of the platform were
more than lifty chairs heaped high
with great bundles of envelopes. Each
chair was for a state, territory or pro-
vince. in the envelopes were the di-
plomas given by the Unites Society to
the societies for successful work.

As each state was called out a dele-
gate was sent forward. When all had
assembled on the platform a hymn was
sung and the delegates carried their
pamphlet, back to their delegations.

After the distribution of the pamph-
lets, Dr. Hill announced the present-
ation of penants and honorable men-
tion for the local unions for a gain in
number of societies of at least 10 per
cent.

As the states were called there were
some unusual demonstrations. In ev-
ery delegation, by this time, a banner
or penant of some kind had been erect-
ed and as the name of each state was
called outthe whole delegation cheered,
their pennant was waived and the
leader came forward and received the

recognition leatlets to which each state
was entitled.

Ohio lead every state and county in
the world in the gain made since No-
vember 1902. 753 new societies had
been added to that state.

The great demonstration came, how-
ever, when Mr. Vagt made the pre-
sentation of the silken banners which
were won by those states which have
made a gain of 10 per cent and more
in their membership since November
1902.
Mr. Jacobs announced that he had

to leave the city at noon and that he
would sing another solo before de-
parting. While silence reigned, he
sang a hymn that illustrated the pur-
pose of the meeting and the convention
joined in the chorus.

Mr. Vogt then resumed the distribu-
tion of the banners, after which three
rousing cheers for Dr. Clark were giv-
en and the morning session was con-
cluded.

Monday afternoon.-Sec. Tom Og-
don Vogt gathered what voice he had
left from the morning and p)resided at
this meeting.

A great reception was given Hen.
Chas. J. Bonapart, Secretary of the
navy. He spoke on "politics and re-
ligion."

Mr. E. T. Smith, of Bermingham,

England, the well known temperance
advocate, on being introduced, showed
us a strip of newspaper clipplings
thirty six yards long from the England
newspapers, for the week before Christ-
mas and the first week of January, con-
taining 3:1290 crimes, murders, suicides,
caused ly drink in those two weeks.

Commissioner McFarland, who spoke
on the "responsibility of public opin-
ion," expressed pleasure at the pros-
pect of the Christian Endeavor mem-
orial building and suggested that it be
located at Washington. Mr. McFar-
land had a fine voice for speaking but
another shower came up and he had to
wait as he could not be heard. The
choir sang a number lof pieces while
waiting for Mr. McFarland and when
he resumed he said that it was the
most restful speech he had ever deliv-
ered and he wished he might have the
convention and Mr. Foster at hand to
sing in the middle of all his speeches
as he thought they would be more ef-
fectual. This was truly a christian
citizenship session and worthy torank
with what had preceeded.

Last evening of convention.-The
supreme hour of the superlative con-
vention had arrived. It was fitting
that at this session Treasurer Shaw
should again preside.

First came a song service led by
Mr. Foster, the vast audience uniting
with the choir in flooding the hall
with "Onward Christian Soldiers and
Forward."

Mr. Shaw annonnead a special mes-
sage from Dr. Clark and Secretary
Vogt read it. A tender and touching
prayer was then offered by Vice Pres-
ident Grose for the speedy recovery
of Dr. Clark. Mr. Vogt asked that
no delegation give their yells and that
they kindly turn down their state
signs. Mr. Baer then read Dr.
Clark's message, and then at his sug-
gestion the audience arose and sang
the long-meter Doxology.

Mdr. Shaw then took the stand and
introduced some features not on the
program:

"Have you ever known such a con-

vention as this? This convention to
me is the superlative convention.
Baltimore has been great in every-
thing. I never saw rain wetter or
heat that was hotter; even the thunder
is muffled by your applause and the
lightning iQ dimmed by the brilliancy
of these meetings. Think of it! Here
is a hall one-third larger than any
other hall or tent in which any other
convention was ever held. Think of
the crowds that have been here and of
the enthusiasm that has been expressed:
not momentary enthusiasm, but a sol-
id week of it, and think of those re-
sponsible for it. Think of the com-
mittee of 1905. They are the people
who ran the machine without a jar."

At this the committee of 1905, was
introduced by Mr. Atwood, the chair-
mian. He spoke in words of highest
praise of the work of the sub-commit-
tess and the scores who contributed
their part toward the achievement.

Then the musical directors were
called for Messrs. Harris, Bonner and
Foster (Mr. Jacobs had returned home.)

One of the prettiest impromptu inci-
dents now occured, due to Mr. Foster's
quick wit. It was not the intention of
Mr. Foster and Mr. Bonner to come
forward, but a demand arose that
could not be withstood; then at the
suggestion of Mr. Foster the incident
was contrived which was one of the
happiest of the convention:

Led by Mr. Bonner, of London. the
convention chorus sang "God Save
the King," the national hymn of Great
Britain. Led by Mr. Foster they sang
"My Country 'Tis of Thee." Follow-
ing this and amidst the most intense
enthusiasm, the two leaders, one of
Washington, the other of London, to-
gether led the assemblage in "Blest be
the tie that binds." Mr. Bonner
waived an American flag while Mr.
foster waived the flag of England: both
then turned and shaking hands crossed
llags while the chorus sang.

Then came the eagerly awaited roll
call. As the states were called some
arose and santr their state song, while
others gave a verse of scripture.
Louisiana said ''Christ for Louis-
iana," as Mr. Shaw had asked the
delegates to cut it as short as possi-
ble.

After the roll call of states Mr. Baer
made the closing remarks, saying:
"Now as we leave these doors to go
from the best convention the C. E. has
ever had, let us remember that the
power of it will largely depend upon
our work and our spirit. Let us wait
before God in silence for his benedic-
tion and let the last words be His."
After a moment of quiet we caught up
our parting him, "God be with you
'till we meet again" and carried it in-
to the streets of Baltimore and even to
the street cars.

The Twenty-Second International
Christian Endeavor Convention was
ended. Geo. H. Maul, delegate.

RIiCE PLANTERS! Call
on Armstrong for prices
and specifications for your
pumping plant, machine-
ry and supplies, such as
engines, boilers, pumps,
shafting, belting and oils
and in fact, anything
and everything used about
a steam outfit. We can
fit you out in sizes from 6
to 125 h. p., either porta-
ble, skid and traction in
the smaller and station-
ary in the larger sizes.

Sale of Tickets Resumed.
On occount of Texas and Arkansas

raising tl.e quarantine, the St. Louis,
Watkins & Gulf has resumed the sale
of tickets to all points on their line.

D. Jacobs,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

We sell (arbon paper.
The Churches.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.--DP. G.
R. Mente, pastor. Sunday school at
10a. m. Sermon 11 a m. Y. P. S.
C. E Sunday, Nov. 19 at 7 p. m.
Sermon 8 p. m. Wednesday Prtayer,
7:30 p. m.

Buy your ice fruit and vegetables at
the Welsh Meat Market.

All kinds of Buggies
Carriage and Road Wag-
ons at Welsh Carriage
and Inplement Co,

JoH uB. Cooper, I. LD.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Welsb, La.

Office over Cooper's Drug Store.

Office Phone, 15
Residence Phone, 26.

, OFOR RENT
j Thousands of Acres of Choice Louisiana

RICE LANDS
IN TRACTS TO SUIT TENANTS

t Easily Irrigated from Excellent Canals.
DRA~A.IAGE GOOD

9 Good Roads, Good Schools, Good Itftilroadl Faeilitles.

9 Some of these lands have never been
in cultilation and some have not
been cultivated for several years.

For terms and other inftormationaIlply to
F. T. Foote, Abbeville, for lands in Abbeville and K aplan ~action.9 A. F. Tete or J. W. Myers, Gueydan, for lands in th, (;G,4udan seetion.
Peoples' Independent Iice .1ill Co., Ltd., Crowlev, for lands i the

Crowley section.

THIS WINTER
M ANY WILL CO T()

California,, Oregon
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS
WHY NOT YO '? Let us Tell You About it.

The Southern Pacific
Is the Only Lsne With . Is Own. Rafta froni

New Orleans to San Francisco
The Acme of Comfort at Lowest Figures
Oil Burning Locomotives, E inest :Equipment
"O)pen Window Route," no Smoke, no Cinders

Also Fine and Fast Passenger Steamers between New Orleans and
New York and New Orleans and ' Havana-..Sailings Weekly

For Folder and Beautiful Deseriptive.ot atter, Write
F. E. BATTURS, General Passenger Agent,

NEW ORLEANS, LA

WYINCIJF5TIA
"NUBLACK""

BLACK POWDER SHELLS
- The "Nublack" is a grand good shell;

good in construction, good because it is
primed with a quick and sure primer, and
good because carefully and accurately
loaded with the best brands of powder
and shot. It is a favorite among hunters
and other users of black powder shells on
account of its uniform shooting, evenness
of pattern and strength to withstand
reloading. A trial will prove its excellence.

ALL DEALERS SELL THEM

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Chicago St. Louis

Louisville 'RO Cincinnati

And all Points North and East
The'Illinois Central is the only line from New Orleans main-

taining two daily, up-to-date, fast through trains to Chicago, St.
Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati, with direct connections for points
North and East.

Remember that SOUTHERN PACIFIC trains run into the same
station as the ILLINOIS CENTRAL in New Orleans.

You avoid the long and dissagreeable bus transfer and make
connections.

See that your tickets read via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Apply to ticket agent for through tickets or address

N. D. FINCH, T. P. A., Houston, Texas.

400000006

Cline & Cline
Collections promptly attended to.
Titles Examined, Charters Drawn,

Abstracts Furnished.
Will practice in the courts of Lake

Charles. Offices: Jennings and Lake
Charles. Offices connected by long
distance telephone.

All kinds of Buggies,
Carriages and Road Wag-
ons at Welsh Carriage
and Implement Co.

Fresh meats of all kinds at the
Welsh Meat Market.

Baptlst Churreil Direte.wa

WEEK DAY SERVICES.

1. Teachers' meeting, TuesdaY. 7 ,

p. m.
2. Prayer meeting, Weded

7:30 p. m.
3. Ladies' Auxilierv every

ate Thursday at 3 p. m.
LORD'S DAY SERVICES.

1. Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
2. Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
3. Jr. League, 3:30 p. m.
4. B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m.
5. Sermon, 8:00 p. m.

Quality and comitodt
ways assured when
wear l1amilton-Bro
Shoes. Mlartin Bros.,
agents for Welsh.

Bring your job work to the
NAL office.


